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Praying
isan essential
wayfor usto communicate
with God.Dueto
the wayour dailylivesarelaidout with marrytime retstrictions
and
responsibilities
we oftendo not findwe havea keytime to pray,and
sometimes
we rush,not reallyknowingwhatwe areprayingfor, or
understand
the meaningof whatwe aresay'ing.
lt's not important
whereandwhenwe pr?v,but therearesonleChristians
who will
onlypraywhentheyarein church,or attenrling
gatherings,
Spiritual
for lotsit is in the quietof the bedroombeforegoing;
to sleep,at the
endof the day. I actuaf
ly havea friendwho praysto Godwhenthey
aresittingon the busgoingto andfrom work,usingr33ch
stopasa
differentsubjectto prayfor. My friendalsousesherbusqueuingand
journeyshasa goodtimefor Fellowship
shehasbeenveryluckyover
the yearsandhasmet sometrulywonderfulchristians
someof
whomhavebecomegoodfriends,At tlmes'nre
easilyforgetthe
powerof prayerandusually
it happens
whenwe needspiritual
guidance
or assurances
for the rnostour pr€ryers
arenotjustfor
ourselves
but othersaswell.Remember
withoutthinkingat times
we canforgetthat prayingis awayto easetlrestrair:iof modernlife.
It is alsoa wonderful
wayto buildon ourspiritualrelationship
with
God.

Godhasgivenus:
Eyes,notto judgeothersbut
lookbeyondsituations

ttejoice in hope, be
pa'tientin tribulation be
constant in prayer:
Romans12:12

God designed me.
God created me.
God blesses me.
God heals me.
God defends me.
God forgives me.

God Loves Me.

Cookingis srrchan enjoyable
tinre especiallywith family
andfriends.I love it whenit
is nry turn to cookespecially
whenmy sm,rkealarmcheers
nLeon!

AnnualSponsored
We would like to saya hugethankyou to all of thosewho camealong
on sucha dreichday.It wasstill an enjoyableevent;the food was
cookeda little differentlybut still went downa treatalongwith a few
drinksfor most.The ice creamwaspopularwith all ages.Therewere
plentyof tombolagifts, thankyou to Mrs SheenaMorrisonfor all her
hardwork organisingthis. Specialthanksalsoto Edwina& David @ the
Shoppefor the supplyof breadbuns.We would alsolike to thankthe
volunteerFirst Aiderswithout whom suchan eventwould not be
possible,Gary,ColleenandDoug.

Neverregreta day in your
life:
Gooddaysgive happiness,
baddaysgive experience,
worstdaysgive lessons,
andbestdaysgive
memories.

Prayerfor guidance
DearFather,Thankyoufor
beingtheAlmightyGodwho
holdsthe entireworldand yet
cradlesours heart.Todaywe
humblyrecognisethe needfor
yourguidance.Howwe crave
yourpresenceto leadus.
Withoutyourlightto shine
down,the pathis dimand
unclear.Withoutyourvoiceto
orderour steps,thejourneyis
confusingand obscure.Show
us the movements
to mirror
yourwill.Revealthe master
blueprint
as onlyyoucan,so
thatwe mayboastin you glory
andyourplan.

t{q(ttf.

Dovt'tworry about
awsthlnq lnst oad, pr arq
about over1thlvq.
4:Q
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Amen
Keep *"[r*.
rhe
most amazing things in
life tend to happen
right at the moment
you're about to give up
hope

*{.*

Letyour smilechangethe world,
Don'tlet the world changeyour
-)
smile
J
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Faith is the backboneof christianityHebrews11
is usually fairly easy in the run up
We all nearly use the $easonsin our faith at home. It
the Biblical feasts.However,
to christmas and Easter,and in the autumnwe celebrate
markers,but most of us still do
betweenpentecostand october, there is a shortageof
lesssignificanttimes'
trv to makethe Bible part of our daily life at these
follow the links in the Bible
During the summersomeof us try to serecta themeand
a little different' A
something
try
going
to
rerating to such. For me this summerI am
..ro.rgtr to have
fort*nate
and
family
few weeks ago I was very rucky to be visitrng
just found faith rn
have
who
crttistians
been invited to attendedan open meeting *lttt
and to heartheir
people
these
with
time
their lives. I fert;;t privileged to huuelpent
on the road to
face
to
had
had
they
testimonies and * ,o*. .ur*, about the difficulties
ignorantI
how
was
I
made
becomea christian one of the most shockingdiscoveries
which
of
choice
the
make
had beenfor not realisinghow hard it is for so?neto
of you will be of suchissues
denominationthey jorn I am awareandknow many
Families are sojudgmental
when it is a personcomlng from a different nationality.
many generationsand for
and often have foi6*eA 6[rtu* faiths that go back through
ups, and on rare occasions
one to go agarnstthis it can causefamily disputes,break
problemswill never truly
evendeath. Thoseof us who havenot facedsuch
diffrculties. It is a fact that
undersknd or feel how theseindividuals undertakesuch
religious groupsrn the world'
today christians remain one of the most persecuted

faith in Jesus.
iuri, Everydayaround300peoprearekiled for their

for nationsthat
church,for their oppressors,
preasepray: for the persecuted
manwomanboy
fosterpersecutionandfor thosewho ignoreit. Help every
todaymay you
unJ giit that is goingthroughsomeform of persegutron
knowingthat
g"il andguid. urroencourageeachoneto facethe future
You are
that
You arewith them andin them andFatherwe thank You
Be with them
growingin your churchwith the dearnew convertsto christ.
always.Amen

Eyes,not to judgeothersbut to lookbeyondsituation,
Mouth,nottocriticisebuttospeakthetruth.
Hands,nottopunishbuttogiveahe|pinghand.
but to listenandaidthosein pain'
Ears,not to be insensitive
gloryof
Godgaveushasits purpose.Usethem for the greater
Everything
the Lord.
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Looking forward into 2019we havea good * ,.
I
Calendarahead
Church Services
EverySundayMorning for Worshipat 10.00am
Everyoneis very welcome.
Special Services
AuchmeddenChurchPennanwill be holdinga Sunday
afternoonserviceof worship 28nJuly 2019@ 3pm.
The servicewill be led by: Miss DorothyMair
A warm welcomeawaitsanyonewishingto join us at any or
all of the ServicesandGroups.We alsohavea cupof
tealcoffeeanda pieceat the endof the serviceheldon the
first Sundayof eachmonthandfollowing any special
services.Pleasefeel freeto join us in fellowshipat this time.
Buttery Morning 10- lZa,m
This wiit takeplaCeon Saturday24thAugust 2AI9.With the
usualsalestablesof bakes,plantsetc.Look out for posters
andticketsnearerthe time.

Church Groups
Guild

We meet the first Tuesdayafternoon of the month from October March. If you would like any furtherdetailspleasecontact:Mrs Sheila
Duguid. "Look Out for the new Syllabus early September"

Singing Group
St DrostansNew AberdourSingingGroupwill be visiting, Fraserburgh
Hospital in20l9. Look out for dateson noticeboard.Therearealso
timeswhenwe learnnew SongsandHymnsto singat our church
services.If you wouldlike to join in (especiallythe malevoices)you
wouldbe mostwelcome.
For further detailscontact;Mrs Ruth Reekie

. A relationshipwith God is the most importantrelationshipyou
canhave.Trust him andeverythingwill alwaysturn out fine.
Books of the Bible htzzle
.

UTRH
TWAMHET
BOPERRSV
SUBNEMR
WRESHBE
USAJHO
MORASN
GEJDSU
STEREH
HMOLIPEN
LINEDA
SESENIG
ESEHPISAN
CLAIMHA
HARMEJEI
AGHAIG
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p"rt of loving othersis beingtherefol theT whenth.$. rr.,,
Ggtttfi*"t
utr gling throughtoughtimes.GoddesigneduS'tolive in a comm"ntty' .
andto help .uri ott,eiout. The Bible says:Galatians 6:2 hbfpto canlr
eachoneanother'sburdens,antl in this wly you will obeytle law..9i., ,
chrir*..we shouldbe aimingto help peoplecopeandgrowthrouglithd
situationsthey arelacing.one way we cando this is by encouraging
andoffering
themto talk aLoutthings,givin;ga differentperspective,
hopeandprayers.vie canaskGodto give us the wordsto sayandto
shorn,utriit promisesthroughoutthe Bible which we cansharewith
othefs.As christianswe shouldlive out the Lord's love andput
ourselvesin otherslio to understandandforgiveothers.
At tirneswe'do'Rotrealiseif we:havedoneanyof God'swork during
in manywaysq{ hasChristians
the day,Fellowshipcanbe desc,ribed
we sSoulduseit to riupporteachotherthroughfriendshipandthe share
In returnwe will receivespiritual
of commonbeliefsandsentiments.
supp,crtandgrowth.Romansl}:9-I3 Love mustbe sincere-Hatewhat
is Lvil: cling to whatis good.B,l devotedto oneanotherin brotherly
love. Honouron. ur,otlteraboveyourselves.Neverbe lackingin zeal,
but keepour spirituill fervourscrvingthe Lord. Be joyful in hope
patientin affliction, faithful in prayer.Sharewith God'speoplewho are
in need.PracticehosPitalitY.

What is Love?

Donot forget...

Love is Patient
Love is kirrd
Love doesn'tenvy
Love is not Proud
Lovl takesno accountof evil
Lo're rejoiceswittr the truth
Love bearsall things
Love doesn'tbrag
L,oveenduresall things
Love is what makel;the world
go round,

Mostimportantin life.ls God
attire.lsa Smile
Mostbeautiful
asset.ls our Faith
Greatest
Mostpowerfulforce.ls Love
weapon.ls PraYer
Greatest
Work hardat whateverYoudo.
As thoughyou wereworking
directly for the Lord ratherthan for
people.
3: 23
Collssians
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Editw: f cannot believe we are already half way through the year,
tn{now looking forward to our summer holidays, but before I
wish you all a hppy holiday I would like to take you back a little
in the Christian church calendar to Easter. This year leading up
to Easter some of the children and parents from the village carnc
along on a Sunday evening for a period of six weeks and met
with Mrs Ruth Reekie who at first showed them a short film
about Jesus. Which then led them to practising weeHy a
performance of the arrival of Jesus into Bethlehem on Palm
Sunday, Jesus and his Trial, the Last Supper the meal shared by
Jesus and his disciples. The washing of His Disciples feet. The
Crucifixion, we even had a cross up in the pulpit. For ttrc
Resurrection, there was a makeshift tomb built, and a stone to
roll away. The whole thing was wonderfully performed and all
the children did an exceptional iob. Most importantly the
children will remember the story for the rest of their lives. As
well as all the above the children also took paft in an Easter Egg
Decorating Competition. A massive thank you to Edwina and
Dave at the Village Shoppe who helped by encouraging the
children and then displaying the decorated eggs in their front
window until Easter Sunday when they were taken into church
for iudging by Mr Mrs Nigel & l,orraine Gibson.
St Drostans Office Bearers contact details:
Miss Ruth Mackenzie 01779480680(Interim Moderator)
Mrs Margaret Grant 01346561341(Presbpery
Elder)
Miss Heather Gibson 01346561311
(SessionClerk)
hdr Sr:rcmc Bruce
-\'lr Sn'*n Coull
Nfrs Rlrth Rec.kic
Mrs $heila'.th*lmson
h',[iss{ilcclys Cir irprnntn
b{"r fi<irrlcar $uquiii
S,lrs $heil* lluguid
['Ir l) rrncrrn Ch*prnan
S.{rs hlav fulerrv
il':rs -{renc Steph*n
h{rs Wilm* tqruil
h{iss Crril Wh*efhrrusr:
h'Irs.f rrnr: Senitir
Mrs nnce Brvqls*n
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